Your destination for wholesome
bagels & morning cup o'joe

www.bagelsandblenderz.com
8200 Stockdale Highway, Suite K1&K2
Bakersfield, CA 93311
(661) 833-6644
Hours
Mon - Fri 5:30am - 4:00pm
Sat 5:30am - 3:00pm
Sun 5:30am - 2:00pm

CLASSIC BAGELS
each | dozen
egg
garlic

onion
plain
poppy seed

salt
sesame

SIGNATURE BAGELS
each | dozen
banana nut
blueberry
chocolate chip
cinnamon glazed
cinnamon raisin
cranberry walnut

everything
garlic parmesan
jalapeño
lemon
peanut butter
pumpkin

rosemary asiago
spinach
wheat raisin
whole wheat
bialy
energy bar

CREAM CHEESE
small | large
blueberry
jalapeño
chive
lox
cinnamon raisin
peanut butter
garden vegetable
plain
garlic & spices
strawberry
honey almond
sun-dried tomato
* we also serve hummus
on a bagel
breakfast bagel

BREAKFAST

egg and cheddar
with bacon, canadian bacon, ham, sausage, turkey, or veggie

the morning starter
turkey, egg white, pepper jack cheese, fresh spinach, and avocado

rosemary heaven
rosemary asiago bagel, egg, cheddar cheese, turkey, crispy bacon,
avocado, red onion, and tomato

bagel pizza melt
cheese
with bacon, canadian bacon, sausage, or veggie

in a burrito
breakfast burrito
egg and cheese
with bacon, canadian bacon, ham, sausage, hot link, turkey, or veggie

burrito supreme
sausage, bacon, ham, veggie, egg and cheese

on a plate + bagel on the side
two eggs
prepared any way you like
with bacon, canadian bacon, ham, or turkey

rick's breakfast
3 eggs and mixed veggies topped with cheese

sunny breakfast
3 eggs, cherry tomato, sausage, spinach, and cheddar cheese

california omelet
3 eggs, avocado, turkey, spinach, and mixed cheese

meat lover's omelet
3 eggs, bacon, sausage, ham, hot link, and mixed cheese

papas chorizo
chorizo, potato, mixed veggies, egg, and mixed cheese

on a plate
french bagel toast
banana bread french toast
homemade banana bread topped with fresh banana, maple syrup, and
powdered sugar

bagel benedict
canadian bacon and 2 eggs topped with hollandaise sauce

COLD SANDWICHES
served on choice of bagel or bread

bagels & blenderz
turkey, lettuce, tomato, red onion, avocado, sprout, mayo, and mustard

the ultimate club
turkey, black forest ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, swiss cheese,
cheddar cheese, and chipotle mayo

the californian
turkey or ham, sprout, avocado, and sun-dried tomato cream cheese

palm spring
light cream cheese, tomato, red onion, avocado, and lemon pepper
*can substitute cream cheese with hummus

vegetarian
garden veggie cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion,
avocado, sprout, coleslaw, and provolone cheese

mediterranean vegetarian
zesty homemade hummus, lettuce, cucumber, tomato, bell pepper, red
onion, shredded carrot, sprout, and avocado

charlie's delite
albacore tuna, lettuce, tomato, and sprout

goldie lox
smoked salmon, light cream cheese, tomato, red onion, and lemon

HOT SANDWICHES
served on choice of bagel or bread
add an egg to any sandwich

avocado chipotle chicken
grilled chicken, red onion, avocado, baby spinach, pepper jack cheese, and
chipotle mayo

swiss ranch chicken
swiss cheese melted over grilled chicken breast, red onion, bacon, and
ranch

the boss's lunch

turkey, bacon, egg, avocado, lettuce, onion, swiss cheese, and garlic mayo

jalapeño pastrami melt
sautéed onion, pastrami, jalapeño, cheddar cheese, mustard, and garlic
mayo

chicken bacon quesadilla
served with salsa and avocado

veggie burger
veggie patty, onion jam, sautéed onion, lettuce, tomato, provolone cheese,
and chipotle mayo

tuna melt
albacore tuna salad, tomato, and topped with melted cheddar cheese

bbq pulled pork
tender pulled pork, slaw, crispy onion, and tangy bbq sauce on grilled
sourdough

classic blt
bacon, lettuce, tomato, egg, and mayo

grilled cheese

PANINIS

grilled chicken pesto panini
chicken breast, roasted red pepper, pesto, and basil on ciabatta

panini club
turkey, black forest ham, bacon, cheddar, swiss cheese, avocado, tomato,
lettuce, and chipotle mayo on ciabatta

SALADS
chinese chicken salad
chicken breast, shredded cabbage, carrot, lettuce, toasted almond, crispy
noodle, and house sesame seed dressing

southwest chicken salad
chicken breast, romaine lettuce, roasted corn, black bean, pico de gallo,
cotija cheese, corn chip, and homemade creamy cilantro lime dressing

chicken caesar salad
chicken breast, romaine lettuce, cherry tomato, and parmesan cheese

COFFEE & TEA
small | large
available iced or hot
coffee
caramel macchiato
latte
white choc mocha
mocha, vanilla, or caramel
caffè mocha
espresso
tea
cappucino
chai latte
americano
london fog
matcha latte

BLENDERZ FRAPPÉS
small | large
caramel
chai spiced
chai vanilla
cookies & cream
dulce de leche
horchata

java chip
matcha green tea
mocha
taro
vanilla bean
white choc mocha

SMOOTHIES
made with real fruits, juices, and fat-free yogurt

anything goes

orange obsession

make your own! your choice of 1 juice,
2 fruits, and 1 yogurt

full of vitamin c

banana splitz
strawberry, banana, and chocolate

peach pizzazz

berry blowout

purely peachy

blueberry, strawberry, banana, and
raspberry

peanut butter pleasure

blue bayou
blueberry, boysenberry, and strawberry

california cruising
hawaiian holiday
kiwi strawberry
kiwi, strawberry, and banana

mango lover's
mango and vanilla

melon madness
melonmania!

chocolate and peanut butter

piña colada
pineapple, coconut, and vanilla

pineapple, strawberry, and banana
mango, peach, pineapple, and
orange

papaya passion
mango, papaya, strawberry, and
orange

razmatazz
raspberry, raspberry, raspberry!

strawberry sunrise
orange, strawberry, and banana

super strawberry
strawberry and vanilla

tropical teaser
strawberry, melon, pineapple, and
coconut
supplements
energy | multi-vitamin | protein | vitamin c

We have been baking bagels and serving the local
Bakersfield community for over 25 years. Our team of
bakers is humbled to concoct the freshest and tastiest
bagels of our proud artistry. With the finest ingredients
and our homemade touch, we continue to refine our
bagels, breakfast, and smoothies — as well as
innovate future delectable treats.
Our Bagels & Blenderz family wishes that you enjoy
every bite and sip you take at our shop. We are
grateful for your support and love sharing our baked
goods with you.
Whether you prefer a simple toasted bagel with cream
cheese or an eggy Breakfast Bagel, we invite you to
explore the menu and find your favorites. Life can be
busy and stressful, but we hope your experiences with
us are fun food adventures. We look forward to more
scrumptious memories together!
— From your happy bakers

